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ж-I .................. —
■were In the city recently H. W. Stew
art, C. F. Woodman :md Mrs. Wood
man, St. John ; James ' obineon, M. P., 
Mrs. Kobineon and Mies Robinson,

Market Men Looking Around for ТШемЛЬ; Thomas H.4MoMurray and 
° >jrs. McMurre.y, Charlottetown; J.

ТЬапкМГІТІВЯГ Day Sunnllest і Leslie Lovett, Mayor Stoneman, Mrs.
n o -* rr ; Murray Lawson, Mies L. H. Lawson,

Yarmouth; Dr. E. DuVurent, Dlgby; 
E. Smith, C. F. Andrews, Halifax; 
O’Dell, Annapolis.

Heavier receipts from the provinces, 
higlh prices and a sudden falling off in 

• building operations hereabouts, have 
j imparted an eoaièr tone to the spruce 
: lumber trade here. While the market 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) j *■ still in a aatisfaetory ocodltlon, yet 
BOSTON. Nov. 20.—Boston has-been ; demand has lessened and the up- 

favored *ain with more open, wea- ’ vaard march of prices has been check-
^nd - upon in October by nriilmen still pre-
mSFZJSI. d^e^nL,lntZ : va»- butin ГТ lumber tms 

only one snow flurry this season, and °°^ betow the Quo^tions. _ ^iulet 
that was not sufficient fb whiten the ««

^ market men are looking around ^
— . • , « і it in і* mooir entmiiM arolv6u from St. John anu otncc profor their Thenkagiving woex черриев. Mr.

of Angles, ^Ttotal of 1,640,- 
Nov. 80, only ehouL three weeks from rde^j tere. Shtogtes are well
Christmas, so that for the next month ^ though the demand is not
the country trade is e^octed to be good as a week ago. . Lathe are 
brisk. A large amount, of produce, “f * ___ _____ д.., wMle clan_
fowl, sheets etc.. will from^the | boajrds ^ dull. Hernié*., lumber is
provinces. Prices of all kin to ofmai- | ,Q ^ demam3- but the market is 
ket stvfl are generally high, ®f i easing ctff. Frictes are as follows:
housekeeper learns when an attempt j nine inches and un-
t to а,ірЙУ У f v «

Coal consumers are шеаду отегЛе 2хз, 2x4, 2x6, 2x0j'2x7 and 3x4, 10
situation in the coal trade. Coalls and up, >15; other randoms, >10.50;
scarce, many manuf^toers findm>em- Я5; out-boards,
selves Short, and prices are moving m clapboards, >2» to 2»; clear,
upward. The unusually-large consump- 27; .second clear, >24 to Î5; laths,
tlon, scarcity of vessels and і 6-8 in., >2.65 to 2.70; . 11=2 to., $2.50 to
care are the principal causes of the 
shortage. The low water in New Eng
land streams all summer and to the 
early fall compelled many manufac
turing plants to fall back on their coal 
supply in lieu of the cheaper power, 
and as a result their sheds are by no 
means full. Practically every cotton 
mill and most of the woollen mills are 
running on full time, thereby consum
ing an enormous amount of fuel. Soft 
coal seems to be scarcer than the an
thracite. Stove coal at retail here Is

BOSTON LETTER.GOLDEN WEDDING G au і tot came to this province about three 
months ago. and is engaged in preparing a 
genealogical history of the Acadians of P.

Quincy 1904 club, of Quincy, Mass., com
posed of Black Knight: and Orangemen, Is 
making arrangement tor an excursion to 
P. 3. Island in time to attend the Orange 
ce)eb*etion in July, 1900. 
composed mostly of island 
Calder. formerly of Deeable, is secretary, 
and Mr. McLeod, formerly of Hartsville, is 
president.

P. E. ISLAND.ways taken an active interest In everything
Ж^м2&г№. 12Md,£?
constant care, and we believe in giving 
honor to whom honor is due.
AWttSl

b-
regret to be informed that of the

spjfcr ass аахтіа
living, as a result of the changes of the

W® kindly ast you to accept these gifts 
as a small token of the respect and genuine 
friendship and good feeling that we have 
for you.

You have our heartiest congratulations on 
having reached your fiftieth matrimonial 
anniversary, and we sincerely hope that the 
remainder of your journey along life’s path
way may he as bright and happy as the 
past has been, and that after a well spent 
life yon will go out from us in the bleaaea 
hope of a glorious immortality.

This address was signed toy all those 
whose names appear on the former 
pant of this letter.

This was replied to by the groom, 
who reviewed tihe passing events of 50 
ye-trz, • noting the many changes and 
advancement made, not only for the 
comfort, and benefit of the people, 
financially, morally and spiritually, but 
as well the changes and inroads made 
toy death, which are calculated to Im
press upon our minds the necessity of 
preparing for a better life beyond the 
river.

Refreshments were then handed 
round, of which all were-partakers. It 
now being midnight, separation follow
ed, with beet wishes for the bride and 
groom of 60 years.

Geo. W White and Mrs. White 
of Centrevllle.

Terrible Havoc Wrought by the 
Storm of November 12. This club 1»4 men. W. F. Mc- ■X! :3Annual Wag# Agitation In Cotton MIHTowm» A. 

to the Front-Intareating Items About c 

Provlnclaltiti at the Hub

Relatives and Friends Join in Congratula
tions-* Loyalist Family-Gifts and 

an Address Presented.

Some Recent Marriages — Gold Watoh and 
Bracelet for Major Weeks of "G" Co.

Rev. Mr. Matthews, who is well known 
in bvàr&l New Brunswick circuits, delivered 
an interesting lecture on The Dutch and 
English, in south Africa, in Murray Har
bor, a few evenings ago.—Rev. Leo Wil
liams arrived from Halifax last night and 
will enter Sunday upon the duties of the 
і pctorship of St. Paul’s church.

Fanny Brechant of Murray Harbor has 
gone ГО- Providence, R. I., where she in
tends spending the winter. Peter Roberta 
and family have removed from Murray Har
bor to. Pîetou. N. S.

The annual shooting of No. 3 Company, 
Stud Battalion, iook place Wednesday af
ternoon; 200 aad 600 yards ranges. Corp. 
Patterson led the score with 68 points.

At a meeting of Eclipse division, held at 
New Haven a few evenings ago, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
quarter; W. P., Katie Darrach; R. S., Gor
don MacMillan A. R. S.. Hector Darrach; 
F. 8., George MacMillan ; treat., John G. 
McFadyen; chap., Katie Rogerson: con., 
Frank Beyle; A. Con., Ada Rogerson; I. S.. 
John AV McKinnon; O. 8-, Walter Boyle; 
P. W. P., Hugh MacMillan.

George Pethlck of Cornwall died Saturday 
night after an illness from lung trouble ex
tending • over several years. He emigrated 
from England many years ago and was a 
widely known farmer.

Mrs. Rendeli of Charlottetown 
suddenly yesterdby. Although having been 
In ill health for some years, she was able 
to go about the houaé. She took dinner 
yesterday às usual with the family a few

was a widow and leaves one eon and one 
daughter: to mourn.

f
і

I and Vicinity,
ІCHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 17.— Sunday’s 

storm wrought great havoc In this province. 
About fifty oyster boats, left at anchor on 
the shore at Richmond Bay, were totally 
destroyed. Some of them were sunk and 
others demolished, while the shore is lined 
with oyster fishing gear and other kinds of 
debris. A fish house belonging to John 
Sharpe was lifted from its foundation. In 
some places about tan feet of the bank was 
washed away by the tide. Barns were un
rooted, and fences levelled in all directions. 
One end of the bridge at Southwest, Lot 16, 
was completely washed away. The cover
ing le also gone. The Grand River bridge 
will also require extensive repairs. A num
ber of mlH dama were completely demolish
ed and some of the smaller bridgee swept 
entirely away. The wind mill at St. Dun- 
stan’s college 1» blown down, the tower 
giving away about twenty feet from 
the ground. Schooner Onward owned by 
the Messrs. Orr of French River, which 
left Souris on Saturday f* New London, in 
ballast, went ashore Sunday night under 
Graham’s Capes, near Park Corner. The 
crew, four in number, remained on a rock, 
оце of them without shoes, until daylight. 

___________ The schooner la about seventy tons and la.WILL SHIP CANADIAN CATTLE. *£& SSjSA

jfOn the 17th November, 1848, the late 
Rev. Abram Wood united in the bonds 
of matrimony, ait Waterborough,
Queens county, Geo. W. White and 
Mary Wiggins, daughter of the laite 
Eben Wiggfns. The bride has reached 
the three sedre and ten, while the 
groom to her senior by three years.
They both still are very active, enjoy 
good health, and retain many impres
sions of the early part of the 19th cen
tury.

One of -the most Interesting family 
gatherings was held at their -home in 
Centrevllle on the 17th Inst, to cele
brate their golden wedding, with their 
children, grandchildren and friends, 
who all Joined in making the occasion 
one of particular pleasure to the wor
thy coupla One hundred persons were 
present from Michigan, Houlton and 
various other places.

Among the invited guests were: L. A.
and G. N. White, A. C. Gibson and WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—’The secre- 
Wife, G. Ix While and wife, Dr. l*ep- ^ №е treasury has advised the
pers, J. A. Humble and wife, Miss May collector of customs at Buffalo that
and Minnie White, Mrs. H. T. Parlee, Canadian cattle and sheep may be Bay.
Arthur Hatfield and wife, E. A. Hoyt ahlppea through the United States for Among recent marriages which took place 
and wife, Hon. R. W. Shaw andwife. exportation from Philadelphia, Balti- *Ь“^Й5ЙЙ?. to°Mis£ Christlnà Me'- 
S. W. Burtt and wife, W. W. White, more and Newport News, Va., as well Donald of Burnt Point; Joseph McDonald 
M. D., Mrs. Payson, W. Burtt and as from Portland, Me., Boston and New of Panmure Island to Annie Kearney of 
wife, Mrs. Henry Bradley, Frank and York. Until now the ports of exporta- §‘"г,£|°пft’6 Gathering Lot “C;
Fred Gibson, Clinton, Helen and моше tlon of Canadian cattle and sheep have Benjamin Woo», of Alexandra to Abbie 
Cody, Gwendolyn White, and seventy- been limited to these three ports. Woo» of Pownal; John Kelly of St. Mar-- __________________ _ gareta to Mary Jane Mclnnia of Annanaaie.
five others. — The officers of this district have forward-

Many congratulations in letters were q*n DROWNING ACCIDENT.' ed an elegant gold watch and bracelet to 
received by the bride and groom from dAU UIHmUIIIU riVUIULI j Major Weeks, who is In comnrand of Com-

• those who were unable to atterid, fbge- ---------- gânadten сопіЙ“Гіо Sorth'^fricJ The
ther with many valuable gold pres- WOODSTOCK, N. B., Nov. 22.—One of watCh ьеагв the following inscription:
ents, including a gold-headed cane the most distressing accidents which “Major Weeks, from officers ML D., No. 12, 
and a valuable brooch tc the bride, hag ever been recorded in this county Х^шіат Westaway of Sturgeon left Wed- 
preser-ted by their eight children, upon occurred at an early hour this morning I „esday morning to undergo a surgical oper- 
Whioh were inscribed the recipients’ at Lockhart’s Mills, a place four miles ation in a Montreal hospitfi. 
name and the Initials of the children’s from Woodstock. Charles l^ockhart, oh^âmwlth b^klng іпіо нІз^агй * 
fiâmes, as tokens expressing their best aged 17 years, son of F. A. Lockhart, j Moore’s store and stealing therefrom goods 
wishes for an extension of the many ^ fixing something at the bottom of to toe value of $25, appeared at toe Police 
years of happiness that Mr. and Mrs. the flume. The gate swung to, catch- days. 8
White have enjoyed. Ing the young man’s foot. He vainly Miss Laura Foster has gone to Aylesford.

Both the interested parties were endeavored to extricate himself. His I N. S., where BhewilL8pend ttie_winter with 
born in Queens county, and removed father, who was ahouit, caught hold otf rttat°p^isii. 8
to Carleiton 38 years ago, where many bto hand, but the water rushed In with The Kensington dairy station has manu- 
important incidents of their life have tremendous force, and the unfortunate f^tured over 4,000
transpired, but yet their capacity for I young man was drowned with his hand I months ’ The average receipts of milk a» 
enjoyment, judged by the evening’s jn that of his father’s. The latter to j tbis taitorr during the summer were 13.000 
entertainment, has Increased as the | completely unnerved and heartbroken. | pounda^^ Qf Montague
VS. THB ІЮНВЕТТ СІЯГ
ant, or LcyalistH, who oame I Qn Tuwday morning an applloatlon d,”Sdwllnl’м7ога who”!, praLing a.
country after the American révolu made to Judge MJoLecd by A. I. South Bend. Indiana. ^ steamer I Private secretary, Mr. Evans,

^,!°wimo.to White who flrst Truemen, Q. C., and James MacIntyre, j^gEa «ЙЙ* le Ш with Inflam- up the White house toy telephone and
of the larte William White, who first ^ on behalf & Patrick Doherty, mation. „ , „ . notified President McKinley that Mr.
settled in St. John, afterward remov- Qrder t(J atay execution against Seven candidates took .thto civil servke Hobapt Wae dying. At 9 o’clock Mr.
tog to Qu^ns. Sî’’ d his^tfe him pending an appeal. The supreme ^ті“ЛвШ tost , Evans communicated again with the
a prospeious farmer, he and his \ x rt ^ ЬЬІ8 time decided that his The Abegweit football club is again re- president, notifying him of the vlce-attatoing the «eof, 97 years at the ^^ust gt^, and referred the МсОШ temns „resident’s death.

and wtfe of fifty years application back to Judge McLeod to g; J; масМШац and Percy Crosby play on Garret A. Hobart was eminently 
The husband and wife of fifty У I refuse ^ Accordingly the present, ap- 1 the junior team ! _ . successful both in business and in poli-

were kept largely in ignorance of toe wafl made to delay toe exe- The wria ^„^ejT-eWton^to^Beltast Uog Hla reputation ae a man of af-
evemng’s arrangement, мвJwere Qf №e sentence. Judge McLeod mtoattowi ” been Wed^day, Dec. 6th, fains and aa one of the shrewdest busi-
therefore surprised as well as oengnt he ^ simply obeyed the dlrec- and election on Dec. 13to. .. nese men to toe country was perhaps

H BfBs їм eягї casuet Mf bsaswseÜTJrSKfasses srr£ SSS’S<S ss-JJa surprise party, compos^ o J WM ааіа later In the day, that A been done yet from any P: B. Island ports. 1844» at Long Branch, N. J. Hte un
friends and neighbors, wno entered and Q c wh0 appeared in j Geo. McDonald of Souris left Wednesday oeators on his father’s side were Eng-
took part in the evening’s entertain- ^ Wilson. ^ co^on had gl lor North Dakota, where Ihe^wto reside ^ Qn hIs mather*a ride, Dutch.
ment, And who, in view of toe large f the defendant’s arrest. teit the province some weeks ago with і Thirty-three years ago he was gradu-
fiumber present by special invitation, | directions ____________________ _____ | son. . _ | ated. from Rntgers College, and began
to picnic style came supplied with an " ГГл--------  - wSe offi«« “ teaching school. Three months later
abundance of refreshments, which a I U Cl Kl І I elected : W. B. Prowee, president; Roy he entered upon toe study of law. In
the close was partaken of by all pres- I lilt I " • McLean, vice president; R; B. Smith, sec- ]869 be was admitted to the hex, and
ent. л А НА ТІ Пі Tl fill ^r^e^ngyw^thNuSi^ca andeXtoeout: «he same year he married toe daughterAt 9 o’clock the company were called П M X I 1ИД I I 11 N took for*the winter’s sport is most encour- cf Mr. Tuttie.
to order by their eldest living son, L. ЦИ|іОІІГПІІІ|І1 sging. battal„ Mr. Hobart made his way rapidly at
A. White, who with Ms brother, G. N. I w w B ^T'dist^drt. In contoîst toe bar of Ms native state, and his bent
White, and daughter, came from Mich- j Q&US63 ІтрІІРв blOOd, POOF OIF1- I ® . Reformation of a company in ^ him early into politics. Through 
igan to attend the golden anniversary I OUl&tlOIl Summersida. A corps of - тЇ?д W*Î5 his business connections and his law
of their parents. vflll TAKE ПОІ П EASILY. araittox the' authority practice he built up a large fortune.
mtnte^tewaing ^mto8ofythe ep^tai50 Ghronlc °* ^Гог The law appllc^blTto toe vlce-presi-

Гм Ьо^Гапа remembrance of the NATURE’S PURGATIVE. Artificial jjtewül undergo » main-feature are as follows:
scenes of childhood were strengthen- purgatives can never cure. The more The funeral of the late William Вол ,lt enaatea, etc., that In case of
tog as the years go by. Prayer was you use them toe more you have to. who la this city, took removal, death, resignation or inabdl-
rtfered by Rev. Mr. Spargo. They usually do much harm. Notice ®hu;etaSuijdfy attermoon. The paii-b^» lty of both the president and vice-pre-

Hon R W Shaw of Houlton respon- how weak they make you feel. You were Theophilue Crostg. RIchard Надг(х. LàM6!lâ ^ у,е United States, toe secre-
a call from toe chairman, and can’t keep cn draining your system w Cotwell.Jo^ph Knight. W. E. Daw of or the secretary of toe

for half an hour held the undivided at- I like that without suffering for it. To I в ж Duncan, vice principal of Weau treasury, or the secretary of war, or 
tontion of the large audience. He re- I help nature you muet strengthen Kent achtol. lectured oo Bhrolution in Mon- the attomey general or the post mas-
viewed toe progress of the tart 60 years Ш I tajuni« latumHstnctnto, under the super- j ter general, or toe secretary of toe
in the world and then referred to his ,3k. vision of Cornett trniveraity, have been r^yy, or the secretary of the interior,boyhood days when, having but little /ІЩІЧМІА formed In thrT^na^nemB^Pri^ shall act as president untU toe dlsa-
of thTWld's goods, he was assisted iiVfcTV А І ЙІ221 J%Un tbrw dep4rtmentB Pr | bllity of toe president of vice-preel
and liberally entertained by the bride I 
and groom, whose kindness and benev-V 
olence wae worthy of Imitation. He 
pressed the great pleasure he and №] I 
wife felt to being permitted to take 11 
part in so worthy an entertainment, I I 
where toe itoterasted parties were cele- | x 
brating an event which few are per
mitted to enjoy.

In response to an Invitation by the 
chairman. Rev. Mr. Spargo interested 
the company with an address full of 
spiritual counsel, alike beneficial to old 

He also complimented toe

e look far low caM
’hen buying soap, 
is good hard, solid 
akesits value. 
v, 5 cents a aL,

e name of the soap.

1 ed. The agreement prices' decided

<і

PINTER PORT.

Mayor Sear? from 
’. A. Duff Miller.

-esterday received 
iller, agent general 
in London, a copy 

id written Elder- 
lontreal, urging the 
overnment or 'city 
■ges to carry freight 
iliarves to toe C. P.

In further 
scheme, Mr. Miller 
as follows:

died very

'

for James Barrett, Charlottetown. Schooner 
Lucy Louise,. owned by James Roche, Mal- 
peque, went aground at New London har
bor, and the Corporal Trim; owned by Hon. 
Peter McNutt, went ashore at Richmond

/
leton. HOBART DEAD.

r Market, London,
10th November, 1899. 

For of St. John, N. B.: 
[m my letter of the 3rd. 
tturned from Liverpool, 
asure of meeting again 
pster & Co., and they 
P in the suggestions I 
the government or city 
tes that could take sev- 
|m the I. C. R. wharves 
[he C. P. R. wharves on 
hat their vesesls could, 
b cargo fiom the О. P. 
і I. C. R. or St. John 
he other. If sufficiently 
|y railroad cars are too 
ftemplated, though I do 
В stand in the way, per- 
\ government could pro- 
pg goods across at a 
I would include this in 
for instance, in the case 
pg from the Miramichi 
reases the expense of 
per between thirty and 
ply for the short trans- 
I R. terminus round the 
rt steamer. This gives 
over St. John. For in

letter I received from 
ister & Co., I notice the

2.58,
The Viee-Preeident of the United 

States Passes Peacefully 
Away.

Hemlock, etc. — Eastern hemlock 
boards, >14 to 16; No..l,»$13to 14; plan
ed: one ride and matched, >16 to 17; 
eastern hemlock stock, >14.50 to 15.50, 
wttH usual advance tor over 16 feet; 
extra cedar shingles, bést brands, >3.10 
to 3.25; clear, >2.66 to 2.75; second clear,
$2J» to 2.25; clear white, >2; extra No.
1, >1.50; extra, pine clApboarde, >34 to 
360 clear, $30 to 33; second clear, >28; 
less than carloads, $1 'to 1.56 more. 

t The fish market has been relegated
worth $6. This year, thus far, 127,705 ^ a back aeat and bUsineee will be 
tons of provincial coal have boon re- MgHt except д*. favorite kinds until toe 
celved here. Thanksgiving season to over. Mack-

The annual wage agitation In New ere, lOOÜ ^ steady and unchanged 
England cotton mill towns la again M яьшгеї ,herring? are in short
to the front, and It would be a sur- зи_^у> ^lth prioee higher. Nova Soo- 
prise, indeed, if the year closed with- tla gp^,. ^ quoted at $5.50 to 7; me- 
oat a strike In some hdg manufactur- dlum ^559 to g_ and (fancy Scatter I at 
ing centre. Representatives of the 28,- „ Sardines are firmer at >3.50 to 3,70
000 operatives in Fall River have noti- | far. quarter oils and >3.76 to 3.95 for 
fled the mill owners that all hands ■ tbree.quarter mustards. Canned lob- 
will stop work unless an advance of ; £[ter8 oontinue scarce end firm at >3,25 
10 per cent, is given. A strike at this ^ flats and $3 to 3.10‘for (tails. Freeh 
time of year, and when business Is ^ aTe Reaper by reason of heavy re- 
rushing, would be a serious thing for criJrts Eastern smelts are worth 10c 
all concerned, and It is believed that 3nd natlVes, 15c. Live* lobsters are In 
the manufacturers will deride to make ; gooA ^ igc. andl boiled at 18c.
concessions. Similar demands have [ 
been made to New Bedford, the scene 
of the test great strike, Lowell, Rhode
Island and elsewhere. If the Fall Had Been in Poor Health for a Long 
River mill owners refuse to give their • 
employee any encouragement, a gen- • 
eral strike will be ordered, and a day
in December baa already been set for < wjfe „f the premier, who suffered a 
that event. A big upheaval In cotton < ae(xmdstn>ke of .parallels in July last, 
mill centres this winter would weU j __ 
nigh paralyse business in New Eng- today.

Willard H. Fraser of Summerside і The MorcMooees of. Salisbury 
and Mary A. Fraser, .foimerly of the ■* daughter of toe .late Eton. Sir Edward 
same place, have brought separate дддегаоа, Baron, of the Court <xt
suits in the superior court here against j - Baron Aldersoo was one
toe Home Savings Bank of Boston Exriiequer. вагда 
Each claims the same fund, which to • of the most diatin^irii^ 
on, deposit In toe bank in the name of і day, who, after passing through the 
a dSeased relative. The bank con- -j usual scholastic eareer a-t Etcn and 
riders Willard H. Fraser’s claim the 4 Cambridge, wwked hto way ■**■*“£
better, and, upon its application to the*: which he
court, Mr. Fraser has been made a j the high Tbe A1,
party defendant. The case comes up-j ^ Norfolk

tovic politics- are- quite lively just* family and Edwaxd toe ^
nnw. and toe contest for mayor prom- grandfather, of Lady S^Hstoury._was 
toes to be the most exciting known for many ye&r*
for years. Arthur K. Peck a Nova wMteone ^^-unries was Dr. 
Scotian, has been, nominated for the Alderscm, wnose y кпіит noet
common counril and is sure of elee- Salisbury’s motoertlon. Rev. John D. Pickles, well i*nd witer ^y s roomer
known to' St. JOtim was a candidate waa thp _^®,uKhtm,^of _ •
for delegate to - toe republican con- Drew of ЕтсйЖтЬигУ,

y«y. .Уby the » шастпе men. ___ _
Friends of^Mrs. Balsley of Lo^ll ^ Robert Cecil,

mothir of the captain of the van- »Jle, ,, of

rtrsasnssKs »
^w'mE'jrïS
went to et. John to attend toe funeral, discourag^menti ^r h
Oapt. Boiriey had a nephew in South ! y^r’,°^*î^?Üng MiL ^ersom

he found that Ms attachment had to 
no wise abated. Hie father thereupon 
told him that he might marry it be 
liked, but that he should recrive no 
marrying allowance. The son married 
and for tight years supported Mifiseif 
and Me wife mainly by journalistic 
work. He was at that time member of 
parliament for Stamford, a town which, 
he continued to represent until Ms re
moval* to toe house of lords, lady 
Cecil was a great help to her husband 
during this period, and acted as his 
amanuensis. In 1866, by the death of 
toe eldest son of the Marqulet Lord 
Robert Cecil became Vlsooun» Cran- 
bome, and a few years latex, on the 
death of Ms father, succeeded to the 
marqulsate. As Viscount Qranbome, 
Lord Salisbury waa create* secretary 
of state fer India, and his wife found 
he* position changed to the more re- 
apohrible one of a cabinet minister’s 
wife. About a year latex she found 
herself Lady Salisbury an* mistress of 
Hatfield, in itself no mean distinction. 
As such toe world has rinee seen her, 
the wife of a disttagetebed peer, who 
has four times been foreign minister, 
and-who, upon the death of Lord Bea- 
consfieid, became the recognized leader 
of toe conservative party. She has 
viewed each step of her husband’s 
Career with tender regard, aad until 
recently her fane, w*th its strongly 
marked features, was to be teen in
tently listening to the debates to which 
her husband was taking part.

Lady Salisbury was the mother of 
five sons and two daughters. Her 
younger daughter. Lady Gwendolln 
Cecil, has lately been Lord Salisbury’s 
chief assistant in dispensing hospital
ity ait the foreign office or at Hatfield.

і

Elected to the Second Highest Position in 
the HepabHe Three Tears Ago. I

PATTERSON, N. J., Nov. 21.—Vice- 
President Hobart died at 8.30 a. m. to
day. He had been failing rapidly since 
yesterday afternoon, although the re
ports given out at the house were that 
he was holding hts own. At midnight 
he became unconscious and at 7 o’clock 
this morning he had en attack of 
aegina pectoris, from which he never 
rallied. His death followed at 8.30 o’
clock..

Mrs. Hobart, Dr. Newton, Mrs. New
ton, who is a cousin of Mrs. Hobart, 

last I and the nurse were at tVie patient’s bed
side constantly from the time he be
came unconscious.

At 7.30 o’clock the vice-president’s
called

;

a
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Irunumg to the C. P. R. 
I. However, they will be 
[so, so there will be an 

there."
ppers cannot get these 
pn, Halifax forms the 
for all the North Shore

I very important matter 
Ich costs the ship con- 
it. John than it does in 
P matter up very fully 
t8,0” when he was over 
I letter since his return, 
p that St. John will not 
(disadvantage to Halifax 
1 as a matter of fact, the 
e who have been ’hither- 
fhn will actually quote a 
lfax than from St- John, 

Wly do, they insist upon 
Bise either from St. John 
[variably give the prefer- 
iow, this is not a pleas- 

agent general for New 
pnstantly hearing on this 
very anxious that there 

I do Inferiority in regard 
I port of St. John, N. B.,

returned

LADY SALISBURY DEAD.

Time/.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Lady Salisbury,

r

,v 1was a

It
“amt you with the fact 
f a lecture here before 

Jte in January next on 
’inter Port of Canada.” 
out forcibly all the ad- 
ty as at least the chief 
iter port of Canada, so 
Between this and then to 
eased facilties that may

!

to be, sir, 
obedient servant,
A. DUFF-MILLER,

I for New Brunswick.

'HE TRANSVAAL.
for a’ that, 
u the world owre, 

be for a’ that.
—Burns. 

It aince mair in sicht, 
t the gither 
wi’ a’ their micht 
tnither.
on Afric’s shore, 
lid an’ rlcht, 
stubborn Boer 
drew’s nicht; 
e puir auld carle 
ir been born, 
he’s cast a snarl 

use to mourn; 
our kith and kin 
the sea 
e battle’s din 
them free, 
itralian men 
1 right ;
111 white men boast 
ee the light, 
fery man,
I creed,
Britain's plan, 
fare lead.
1, the grand old dame,
1 hath seen, 
ith loud acclaim, 
imory green.
Dial, clansmen speed, 
at Scotland’s need— 

ajuba’s Hill, 
sovereign’s will, 
inant, St. John, N. B.
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U University, have been
LU1 ______ department» of West Kent
school and In three departments of Prinoe
^Methodism* is flourishing in title pro-tinea. I dent is removed or a prestdent appoto- 

leetured last nighty B Grace ^ _

wfp^^utTy'privIl^ïrt.scrlVttënY'dfbt  ̂I vi^e a^succ^aton uT the "vio^prai- 
ЙЙ£ hasab«n îaborto^ deucy, but merely to secure a succès

services in the First I sdon to the presidency.
—---------------  ■■ v .„„tiffh By the death of Mir. Hdbart, Senator

----------- -------------- t і lected an* subscribed towards tite twenu william H. Prye of Maine, becomes
In America 016 most LlJ®^ ^urLn “rais^ln sIWot this ton “ over preridemt pro tempore of the senate
niible m OaAarrti. Dr. Sprou |------ summerside has pledged $1,000, aad I ^ dischsurge all the duties of the

__ vice-president as presiding officer of
^"Foresters at Sunmerslde, that body. The senate rules spedfl- 

,uo following officers: J. P. C. “•* са,цу provide that no election is necee- 
GWauKh^'l?"s^'w.' НГЄ|іасМоЙ; f: | sary at the beginning of toe session.

Boston 
State.

Steamers- will carry 2,000 or more 
tons pf liay from this port tMs week 
for South Africa. The hay has been 
ordered by toe British government and 
is for army use. W. C. Bloomingdale 
is the shipper.

Hanford M. Sherwood, formerly of 
Fredericton, station agent of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road at Kingston, who was arrested 
recently on a charge of embezzling 
>150 from the company, has been re
leased: When arraigned In court, 
Sherwood wae fined $15 and dismissed; 
the road not caring to push the case. 
The shortage hits been made good.

A daily paiper in Worcester, of toe 
wild-cot order, recently published a 
sensational despatch from Montreal on 
imperialism to Canada, under the 
heading “Civil War Lies Ahead.” The 
despatch originate with the New 
York Sun crowd, who furnish the pub
lic with more ridiculous Canadian mat
ter annually than all the rest of toe 
papers to the country combined.

Allan 8. Maclean of Cape Breton and 
Miss Jennie S. Chappell of P. H. I. 
were united In marrie ge here, Nov. 14, 
by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon.

Thomas Corning Tedford, engineer 
of a manufacturing plant at Milford, 
fell into a vat of hot water last week, 
and died later of Ms injuries. 
Tedford waa a native of Yarmouth, 
and a son of William Tedford. He was 
50 years old.

Among deaths of .former provlncial- 
ists the following are announced: In 
East Boston, Nov. 16, Henry A. Kieve- 
naar, son of the late Henry H. and 
Ellen Itievenaar of St, John, aged 49 
years; in Waitertcwn, Nov. 16, Slater 
Mary of St. Luke’s, aged 61 years, 
formerly of Halifax, where Interment 
occurred; ir. East Boston, Nov. 19, Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Cotter, widow of John J. 
Cotter, formerly of St. John; In this 
city, Nov. 11, Mrs. Mary A. Webster, 
aged 77, formerly of Halifax; in Rox- 
bury, Nov. 17. Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Broydrick, wife of Patrick F. Broy- 
drlck, and daughter of the late Wil
liam Barron of Halifax.

The following from the provinces

■ Ц
Dr. carman 
church to a large audience, 
wae the Colonial Empire.

: This church AS

which the congregation has been 
tor years. At theMethodist church, Suaday, ti.600 was col

л6.

ed. Under Ms treatment toe liver is Canadian Order

MANBNT. I work in Newcastle, N. В.
A good trade in the shipment of produce 

I has been built up this fall between Souris 
j , m, gt Pierre. The schooner Arclight, while making this run a tev tos .a*0* 

countered such rough weather that a large 
part of her deckload was lost.P D S Wright of Searletown succeeds the 
late John Gaffney of Summerside in the 
high sheriffship of Prince county. Richard 
Hunt of Summerside has been appointed to 
fill the position of U S. consular agent,
aG° w'dWestMa awTof’Sarttn West of this
ciPy, ІРІ П& JVginL M>
fer the house of assembly at Regina. _ иг. 
West was recently elected President of the 
board of trade of Innlstati, Alberta.Oswald J. Hornsby of Truro ‘«"Visiting 
bu uarents in Charlottetown* 
leave Monday for New York, where he tokes 
the position of accountant of the Merchants
B Cleorge 5ЖеіГ8оЄПіьапу has been laid 

^ і- -p v Teiand hospital for two
months and will remain at least two months 
longer suffering from the effects of an In-

ttsrusi
trffd"f «Гмогеїі Dairying Co.

&Ùæ: A&mSSSVrwg
Bkjr, at the same time pre^nting him 
with a most complimentary address.

The residence of James Leonard of West 
River was broken into Wednesday night 
and $12.60 Stolen therefrom.

The property of Michael ,.Go9$wi“ 
Summersl-le, Lot 67, was sold Wednesday 
to В. K. Croker of Freetown for $2 Ш 

The marriage took piece at EgmontBay, 
Tuesday morning, of Miss M. A. Artenault 
to Placide Gaudet of Ottawa. On their ar 
rival in Charlottetown the following even 
tog Mr. and Mrs Gaudet were serenaded 
by the League of the Cross band. Mr.

and young: “а* -
bride and groom on their good health, 

of oongraitulation that8 has the contract for 
water heating system 

block, Canterbury 
ie occupied by the S.

and а самеє , „
they were among the few who are per
mitted t» celebrate such an important

In the name and on behalf of the 
surprise party, Mtb. R. W. Balloch, to 
a graceful and neatly worded speech, 
presented toe bride with a candelabrum, 

token of good feeling which exists 
towards toe family.

At the conclusion of the speeches the 
following address was presetted.
To Mr. and У re. George W. White on the 

occasion of their golden wedding.
It is given to but few to celebrate the 

fiftieth anniversary of their married me, 
and we have assembled here tonight ““ 
widely separated points to felicitate you on 
an important event that took place fifty 
years ago, in which you were the principal 
actors ana which united you for tite. Dur
ing this half century you have seen many 
changes, .nuch advancement in arts ana 
sciences as well as great improvement to 
the physical and spiritual advancement oi 
the people, You have experienced the usual 
vicissitudes of life with its Joys and sorrows.
Its pleasures and its pains; but we are lappy 
to know that rhe eunehtoe has greatly ex 
ceded the shadow and that the lines nave 
fallen to you An pleasant places ; that » 
kind Providence has blessed you with heal» 
and strength to enable you with ub, at this
time, to offer heartfelt thanks to God for
His loving kindness and His tender mercy
for His watchfulness over and care for you Q_—рСЛТІ V CURED
8°Wenhave assembled aa relatives, friends *7 b n suffering for some years from
end neighbors to make this a joyous annt- I ted ь^_їУ1ра.і0п. i had very dull, 
versary to you and to етРг®®» aj*0 to a Ghr°”lc, ,Я.„ blue and worried. Had 
tangible шт the high regard and esteem heavy feeling*! _ .n end sourness in the
In which you are held by “®11а8 п',е1?*1т^і felt Pfeverish and thirsty all
friends and neighbors, as well stomach, and felt yery carelul o( what
wherever you are known. Your door£, ,ve the time. I naa red me entirely of allяигьгаглйаЬі’чі'Яг * iAaÆftgè.w *■ -
““»SS Si"»®” r=™V”T: ”"lfAÎS& hIcovoil. MW. p. a

'office.
A curlews colnoideace is found to the 

tax* that of the six vice-presidents who 
have died In office, four died to the 
same month of the year and on days of 
the month that are not far apart, the 
date of Mr. Hoibart’s death being the 
21at of November, 1899; that of Mr. 
Wilson, the 22nd of Nov,, 1875; that of 
Elbridge Gerry, Nov. 23, 1814, and that 
of Hendricks, Nov. 24, 1886. Hie other 
two vice-presidents who died In office 
were Clinton and King. The farmer 
died April 20, 1812, and the latter April 
17, 1853.

Symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver.
1. Are yon constipated?
2. Is your complexion bad?
3. Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4. Are vou irritable?
5. Are you nervous?
6. Do you get dlszy?
7. Have you no energy?
8. Do yout have cold feet?
9. Do you feet miserable?

10. Do you get tired easily?
11. Do you have hot flashes?
12. Is eyesight blurred? , ,
13. Have you a pain in the back
14. Is your flesh soft and flabby?
15. Are your spirits low at times
16. Is there bloating after eating?
g’ feaVtheïeUthroŒnto eSh?
19. Is there a general fee!Uig of ІмМШе.
20. Do these feeling* affect your memory!
21. Are you abort of bre^tJi xipoii exercl»©? 

the circulation of the blood slug

;
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By the Use of
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жMr.iver Pills.
FOLIC® COURT.

Beckwith Jones, a cattle shipper 
from Carieton county, was before toe 
police magistrate Monday afternoon, 
on complaint of Secretary Wetmore of 
toe 6. P. C. A., who charges him with 
tit-using tMrteen head of cattle, by 
neglecting to feed them for over a 
day.. When Mr. Wetmore , sailed on 
Jones, he interrupted Mm at a sumpt
uous meal ait one of the city hotels. 
Jones promised to .attend to Ms cattle, 

0 but toe secretary learned some hours 
later that they were still unfed. The 
matter was postponed until Dec. 4th, 

' when witnesses will be called.

і ot this paper could 
the evidence which 

offices in the form of 
lude, they eould not \ 
post confidence in the .—* 
lowers of Dr. Chase’s

In, modest statement 
[T. Blair, St. Marys, 
who had been a great 
endney disorders: "I 
great deal of benefit 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

la n with all confidence 
і to person^ suffering 
kidney disease.” 
Udney-Lhrer Fttls set 
e Kidneys, liver anfi 
I a doee, 26 cts. a bob 
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tarrh Specialist (formerly surgeon
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here just now. Я
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